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Our Vision And Mission

FCWC, founded in 1965, envisions a county in which an environmental ethic
defines and shapes all public and private decisions.

 
Our mission is to provide leadership that educates about environmental

issues, advocates sound decision making, and unifies groups and individuals
to protect and preserve Westchester's environment and address climate

change.

Survey

We'd love to hear from you about your thoughts on FCWC and would be
incredibly grateful if you'd complete this short survey (should take a couple of
minutes!). 

Please cl ick here to take the surveyPlease cl ick here to take the survey!!

Scarsdale Composting Program 

We're thrilled to feature a guest post about Scarsdale's food scrap recycling
program by Darlene Haber, Michelle Sterling, and Ron Schulhof:

Scarsdale Launches the First Food Scrap Recycling Program inScarsdale Launches the First Food Scrap Recycling Program in
Westchester County...and wants to share the program with otherWestchester County...and wants to share the program with other
municipalities in Westchester!municipalities in Westchester!

In January of this year, Scarsdale launched the first municipal food scrap
recycling program in Westchester County!  Residents Ron Schulhof and
Michelle Sterling partnered with the Village of Scarsdale to launch this
program.  The first six months have been a resounding success with over
67,000 lbs. of food scraps collected and recycled into useful compost!    

The program is set up as a voluntary municipal drop-off site where residents
can bring their food scraps.  Residents collect their food scraps at home in a
fully sealed countertop pail lined with a compostable bag.  Once the
countertop pail fills up, the bags can be stored in larger storage and
transportation bin until the homeowner is ready to bring their food scraps to
the drop-off site. The larger bin, which locks for transportation, is taken by
the homeowner to the Scarsdale Recycling Center and dumped into larger
toters at the drop-off site site.  From there the food scraps are picked up and
brought to an off-site composting facility and turned into useful compost!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Xybb5EqnEHdNKwBcLszr3AFwFp9X0HAZ_6nAujqHlqkb3b78JIr14ER9UPa9GCWC5KgXhBq2mGjZEM92ZVkvlBq1Fp0YC9NXhzFjjUAdSkYDygH3l2k2j9v4I8ZIc971hjruG9pKe8UoMuNm4HSfKW13CcpMUbKX&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102238946291
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Xybb5EqnEHdNKwBcLszr3AFwFp9X0HAZ_6nAujqHlqkb3b78JIr14J8stdAZC5yPxB-nYQUFkD4WpXfnqnJs853TrsR2MuOMg2tTt3tATEdsAcFBL3gnZP9vuOXafBeOrXvZ4m4hN7DfAHwBYIr9zrNbeOybIXK3cE7t59IqM9PUq2gRVSHf1lC-DkTdq_H2bvQMPXq1P5XJtFTHs5b9kKvci2PeYRRykvW5FmNpTk5iNErwSkyZyrMezQdQccTgTggJ0uMYLxRkRRNoaqD6qDVrW74XcBapIXb7jPznNSe6_xgSYWn04qikaxPZ01mC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Xybb5EqnEHdNKwBcLszr3AFwFp9X0HAZ_6nAujqHlqkb3b78JIr14J8stdAZC5yPeQ3hqw_rjA_Dcg33TY4j_1qiI08goMLkr1IB16p6PTRJwGuZku8obYQX-SRxQFZlPZxWDCFXrozxJv1lCnI2_7N-ddd3NXNaTluLioIPksc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Xybb5EqnEHdNKwBcLszr3AFwFp9X0HAZ_6nAujqHlqkb3b78JIr14OHdrmULeVDiWRtSO9CcK3cKyfyBHrxSKx3u2hniMBR8veheHLGzz_yQQdgHSUJ1u1Lu72TzVb1FY_Kn8jUBz8xO_XZql-zsN0ncxLx8LyimCOLW71X36uq7XSfmV-yeXCf7cybKJ1RozSdGAC70dGXowV-Hcf1Q_WM_sDOdFeXitSxwQbENF3cc3DKKPcbzmXkbMNOR9h1R&c=&ch=
mailto:info@fcwc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Xybb5EqnEHdNKwBcLszr3AFwFp9X0HAZ_6nAujqHlqkb3b78JIr14JI5JuLKZc1-dJRNv-OMKv71N4uzPFNAvzqd-82XWeL4ld3TSOdo3H8adQM1E3_RBf6om1ZzK6JVIWhHt9Z1ISGl7Vvz8sxBBAFTgaWvSh89gF0QDY2seRvLQ8kSbq5Igw_ICDYY0ouY&c=&ch=


The Edith G. Read
Wildlife Sanctuary is a
179-acre wildlife
sanctuary adjacent to
Playland, in Rye, NY. The
sanctuary, tucked in
behind the historic
Playland amusement
park, features a shoreline
on Long Island Sound,
Manursing Lake, salt-
marsh wetland, trails
through a deciduous
forest, a bamboo grove,
and fields of native
grasses and wildflowers.
The National Audubon
Society has acknowledged
the sanctuary as an
Important Bird Area and
is a critical migratory and
nesting site for hundreds
of species.

Created and named in
1985 after its founder
and environmental
steward, Edith G. Read,
the sanctuary has
become renowned for its
diverse wildlife
populations. For birders
especially, the sanctuary
has become a literal
"must see" featuring a
rich array of migratory
and resident birds,
including an annual
nesting ground for a pair
of osprey. Edith Read
also includes a year-
round nature center
building, featuring
interactive nature
exhibits and bird viewing
window. But it's not all
for the birds, so to
speak: the sanctuary is
also home to diverse
plants and animals and
presents tours and
educational programs on
tracking and identifying
the different species.  

"Starter kit" offered to residents, which consists of a countertop pail, roll of
compostable liner bags for the pail, transportation bin, and program guide

Just six months into the program 67,000 lbs of food scraps has already been
collected recycled into compost!  Each week more than 2 tons of food scraps
are brought to the Scarsdale Recycling Center!  There are currently more
than 750 Scarsdale households (13% of the community) participating and
the number grows every day!

If you are interested in starting a similar program in your community, please
email the Scarsdale Food Scrap Recycling Committee
at composting@scarsdale.com and they would be happy to give your
community everything you need to get started!  

Food Scrap Recycling Drop Spot at our Scarsdale Recycling Center

Together we can reduce our waste and help our towns and Westchester
County be an environmental leader.  Together we can all do it!

FCWC's Annual Report: Highlights from 2016 & Upcoming
Plans

Our 2016 Annual Report is now available for view online! Here are a few
highlights:

mailto:composting@scarsdale.com


In addition to the unique
and exciting wildlife, the
sanctuary is also home to
a bevy of educational
programs and family
events ranging from our
biennial Fall Fest (that
features an array of
educational events, food
trucks, live music and
family activities) to the
walk- in Pollinator Garden
- showcasing native plant
species that attract bees,
butterflies, and
humming birds - to our
Observation Beehive, to
other year-round
educational programs,
including the recently
launched grant program
to fund school children's
field trips.  

The sanctuary is
supported by a 1,000+
member nonprofit
organization called the
Friends of Edith Read.
For more information
about the programs,
volunteering or joining
the Friends of Edith Read
please visit our website
or contact Curator,
Michael Gambino at
(914) 967-8720.

Regardless of the season,
Edith G. Read Wildlife
Sanctuary is truly a vital,
thriving natural jewel
open to everyone. 

Meeting of
Interest

A Panel DiscussionA Panel Discussion
on Carbon Taxon Carbon Tax

Wednesday, July 26th
 7:00pm - 10:00pm

2nd Floor Conference
Room - 

425 Cherry Street,
Bedford Hills, NY

From the event page:
"Our panelists Charles
Komanoff, Gaylord

We offered programming that provided a hyperlocal perspective on
climate change, such as the potential impacts on local wildlife and
actions we can all take

We also collaborated with local organizations on topics such as the
potential privatization of Westchester County Airport and pollution in
Long Island Sound

We continued to host our Federation and Annual Meetings to
strengthen our network of local environmentalists and to create a
dialogue with local elected officials about environmental issues

We expanded our outreach and advocacy efforts, including through
our Facebook, Twitter, and E-News

Here's a preview:

This past year, we continued our 'over 50 years' of work to preserve
and protect Westchester's Environment. We did this with the help of the
many organizations and individuals in Westchester that are concerned
about the environment. For the coming year, in light of the federal
government's attempts to destroy the EPA and ignore the evidence of
climate change, it is imperative that we continue to move the County's
environmental agenda forward. We can do this when we work with the
many diverse voices in Westchester's environmental community.

View the full report hereView the full report here..

We'd like to thank all of you for your support in the past year. We're excited
to expand upon these efforts and to work even more closely with you in
2017!

Updates on Westchester County Airport Privatization

On July 17th, FCWC joined with a coalition of other local environmental
organizations for a rally against the privatization and expansion of the
Westchester County Airport. Click below for a short video from the rally:

Video: Rally Against Westchester County Airport
Privatization and Expansion

And here's a short segment from News12.

Interested in getting involved? We would love for you to join us at a public
hearing about the draft master plan for the Westchester County Airport:

July 2 7th, 7:00pm -  9:00pm July 2 7th, 7:00pm -  9:00pm 
Little Theater at the Westchester County CenterLittle Theater at the Westchester County Center
198 Central Avenue, White Plains198 Central Avenue, White Plains

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Xybb5EqnEHdNKwBcLszr3AFwFp9X0HAZ_6nAujqHlqkb3b78JIr14JI5JuLKZc1-iHpKfxEMZdtYqk93DK5w1078kqiIso-ONVHfIxba5zn76O6UU5PdM0F9Z2XHkLyGF0H9D1qfAVHnI8FSTE6y7-R6rIUwzjsowUcEau8q6q-HjocVaKG3NAnt_GNigX7ZK4GAfVBAjFLmSwzI_wcTMfP3oKSTCMw7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Xybb5EqnEHdNKwBcLszr3AFwFp9X0HAZ_6nAujqHlqkb3b78JIr14JI5JuLKZc1-bjPYu9rKPmG9U2uaCluOxfxg9U4mX002rvwoVA2sRuOIJxth1IEfcfa6vxHmy5iyIrMy1pnUDg58FKnP5CGOQuF4fEQJW8j-Sb6-oQB8-DrdKduQ9zSJzSAu1E_OgiEWrRP0VixXYjiK2pVuoFrIedXM6WBBKXzJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Xybb5EqnEHdNKwBcLszr3AFwFp9X0HAZ_6nAujqHlqkb3b78JIr14JI5JuLKZc1-rlXcPJ7CTI0MhkCdO0fssk1xCD1DuQZQwnjPUKQtofQ90YpUZyqdWJtpKpDFWmFV76FBI174HoY0E_WPfVJ-q-zNyjOOsQnd5bZJzmuWzpgwhYAlBA55geGdP0JdY6OgAQ_7bLFJKM8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Xybb5EqnEHdNKwBcLszr3AFwFp9X0HAZ_6nAujqHlqkb3b78JIr14JI5JuLKZc1-yJ7tJSXoOouie8AIW0VTQRrrAqWWBNUOv_BCnx-yxtAFqp7ehw2YacxdclWGy9Zu2XiKVE6DLqvx8CZOFR1HZVXHkdZ1wFVwGjXtyKh18CP8GhYI_BB-gMW3_D_2g4L9RAP-0MY2QPKZ6ZWH8G5kk2OXwQUI63zoFLvlLZ1VZdq7LBcnQOOL4GNqEYl3cIqxMJrL4dCcnS2tivf1OKjdAVxmrhUnhCR0XcNMGLQNu0WO92rj9oIh6D-LgcQ0i9PRQMST1e9XBX_9tGnRjWddBqUb6BvobCdxw8URCFv4_DKk0gCK9lUtXhK56yszjZ79-aIvUx8sNLYJBzSA_bhx1oabH_IreX1Pj5mt1HbcSI-gC9ZRi5b_W4gHCwTEthQF4eFdjcY3Xt9SsDCpq21EDB_Zm-1cSNWDszY6qs0U1LWdg2qnYm10IF4hHkYgPd045KX4mvcSmj0mNGJL4KViIqvl2MQ79WbuicVtMx85XGu_6seoT5qBrtvl_L0VXYcTaHsKT0056Dck9enqWuR8yIjLjxC9nz0r&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Xybb5EqnEHdNKwBcLszr3AFwFp9X0HAZ_6nAujqHlqkb3b78JIr14JI5JuLKZc1-fJSrnbInip42tfmhFUlOwd0NkEsbm5TppWR69PK2I4CSvv9Pk3k_rSzanu_Lr65MYEdOVi-7VY2fGBNURTLvX2OMiw-D6dEHZwecGRD-JyHepujQ8MTCLSpuGMO96L2TobFjauOufTxlLFX23dmhL1bYfzy22eB5qlgjOmDRTQDr7zSyaEbeKQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Xybb5EqnEHdNKwBcLszr3AFwFp9X0HAZ_6nAujqHlqkb3b78JIr14NdHgXNWOqXzNont4880Y8u5BiquIybQYLdwDy1O4kZdYw8tyDQjeffQLVKxsqsvaNHaEqPNSg3bMDPwY1cMRXz5YA9tZrXK6uJuKfrRMNrthq2pF4TDER69IQmR615i8hCRAjpYVvqd7rJMVaWIaas=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Xybb5EqnEHdNKwBcLszr3AFwFp9X0HAZ_6nAujqHlqkb3b78JIr14JI5JuLKZc1-oAKPxHIKhpxzyWZxlg4PpwI4PiokQGtpOGzIBdmK-Dqwf1CO_JTRY3tXjy8pnFzbzI1vPjMvSynYj93qyMpSMTC9b6RwF9fc2RY2FbMEe1aGIgQKW8Kj5LMlPbOn7q1rP3bLeVywbgapLncYC7sg6mmI7KkqOZiooG7uDdwFkWYLicfE9eyBEodTPX67E3aHri7RaKQqG2tTPa2nQMzsyw==&c=&ch=


Holmes and Sara Hsu will
be giving an overview
and covering questions
such as: 

What is it? 
How might it
affect you? 
What are the pros
and cons?
What are the
pending
proposals?

We hope to see you
there!"

Co- sponsoredCo- sponsored
by: by:  Sustainable
Westchester, Westchester
Power, Pace Energy and
Climate Center, Bedford
2020, Federated
Conservationists of
Westchester County,
Inc., Teatown Lake
Reservation, League of
Women Voters of
Westchester, Greenburgh
Nature Center, and New
York League of
Conservation Voters

Save the Date

FCWC's FallFCWC's Fall
Benefit:Benefit:

 Clearwater Sail  Clearwater Sail 

Sunday, September 24,
2017

10:00am - 1:00pm and
2:00pm - 5:00pm 
Clearwater, Yonkers

This fall, FCWC will be
hosting two sails aboard
Clearwater! 

Photo by National Park
Service

The current version of the master plan "calls for massive expansion of the
number of flights and development of a corner of the airport that drains into
the Kensico Reservoir," a key source of drinking water. RSVP at the official
event page for up-to-the-minute updates. 

I f you'd l ike to prepare a statement, I f you'd l ike to prepare a statement, please read this white paperplease read this white paper
about the draft master planabout the draft master plan for an even more in- depth for an even more in- depth
explanation of the potential environmental impacts of the currentexplanation of the potential environmental impacts of the current
master plan.master plan.

Events 

For a full list of our member organizations' events and happenings, check out
our Federation Calendar at www.fcwc.org/calendar. Remember to always
confirm events before attending. Check back regularly as we are always
updating.

Art & Science Sundays 2017
Sponsored by: Groundwork Hudson Valley
When: Sundays from July 2nd - October 29th, 2:00pm-4:00 pm
Where: Science Barge, Yonkers

Every Sunday, from July through October, the Science Barge on Yonkers'
waterfront invites children ages 4-10 for hands-on art and science
workshops. Children and adults can cross the gangplank and come aboard the
Barge to do planting activities, arts and crafts, and get up close and personal
with baby eels, oysters, and blue claw crabs. So get your sea legs ready and
climb aboard! More info here.

Sixth Annual Firefly Festival
Sponsored by: Westchester Parks Foundation
When: Friday, July 28th, 7:30pm - 9:00pm 
Where: Ward Pound Ridge Reservation, Cross River

An ice cream social and an evening to learn about and admire these
magnificent insects. Bring a chair or blanket. Meet at the end of Michigan
Road. Click here for more information.

Sneak Peek of New Garden: Open Days Free Tours
Sponsored by: Native Plant Center
When: Sunday, July 30th, 12:00pm - 4:00pm
Where: Westchester Community College, Valhalla

The Native Plant Center will again host free tours of its demonstration
gardens as part of the Garden Conservancy's Open Days event. Check in at
the greeting station at the far end of Parking Lot #1 by the Lady Bird
Johnson Demonstration Garden. This year we have a special sneak preview of
the fabulously renovated garden behind The Native Plant Center's
headquarters. 

Birders U: Shorebird ID Refresher/Intro
Sponsored by: Saw Mill River Audubon
When: Thursday, August 3rd, 7:00pm - 8:30pm
Where: Croton Point Nature Center, Croton-on-Hudson

Join us for this refresher/intro multimedia workshop on identifying
shorebirds. Cost is $15/person for members of any Audubon group or youth
age 10-18 and includes an ID book and handouts; $30/nonmember adult
which include above plus new membership in Saw Mill River Audubon. Space
limited.

Register by emailing us at office@sawmillriveraudubon.org or by calling 914-

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Xybb5EqnEHdNKwBcLszr3AFwFp9X0HAZ_6nAujqHlqkb3b78JIr14JI5JuLKZc1-XGkADw4KhUVHWwXg-RRi5fu446spn3b52q77ZuxVs8gsjXxXIT1x4Ez7ojMuBc8nzpKxQ90kA37iKfTtRy1GoFg5bySd-wwbbaxr-uuB93BTRF9AbCK6fb4KS9qT8AOFLYI7z6EYXzooxCNe9AGK2YUC9_Joh-2Xxa4Yxfo51L2nwumNlyRD3AI-acVwc-Zcqq1rkiNXEGbGHfF1_KqW71MpO_zqry2wRRj_t20mS6_TmRw6leBPkwObcao5yrRxheYhYQaFXHIuGGg5mGrQXpVnFuFTLbwe7PCsivQsvpQ65_cKSlTYf9Zgh8Lzbg3voWS7yY9lJHzLSm58fJMjgNVWkBx0n_miE9rURazstG4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Xybb5EqnEHdNKwBcLszr3AFwFp9X0HAZ_6nAujqHlqkb3b78JIr14JI5JuLKZc1-4qUG6AGiLkwj0KSePjrII3mO5FgHKX5XoAz5sgAKvvI8psrxn_fA7ECf1RzEwD-3hW4gTBjx0zC7fdlYK_GcS6Li4FdXzeuYh9D1Hs3x71N7r_CS6hWomsw6T7q97pBgNC_gj-q6dgKxVXgS-joaaHtcVqFCjiGEz5h0ClkG474=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Xybb5EqnEHdNKwBcLszr3AFwFp9X0HAZ_6nAujqHlqkb3b78JIr14EHaAY-v1U04dtgW9GQ69G-vqtrf3qboUODRYCGOzo6K49c0hqn0WNg6sHpOVBRF1OcjZIYfRFR-hgrBWHYDkJHpC1s27m5asbNOcyhhx5ljkqHIGI2HTscIiWLU-RliLEBnvqK9N4Nv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Xybb5EqnEHdNKwBcLszr3AFwFp9X0HAZ_6nAujqHlqkb3b78JIr14JI5JuLKZc1-6d9Pc0IgcMCfwNajsh1aAF6yMMBTEAaDJ6ZyB2CsMVbLkmCtLLE7-ZftKtxa9xCz4M69_bYHbYLQdHgtwtkr9v5ODE95ICIk8zUz49lqaE7dUg_UDPY_Y1JtEQ-XokGPfOl0QD6L6AOt5P7z9TY8OQehFUqxQfQJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Xybb5EqnEHdNKwBcLszr3AFwFp9X0HAZ_6nAujqHlqkb3b78JIr14JI5JuLKZc1-xkonzmmFKTREC30NskkPPKgejQyeJYM0X1NbAUjVF7RmOu5xfuS5Ucz6wOJgw1_aFme-uX-qN1cn3wbbOwLcvMKJStQKH05EASCCt-N-S77ygEJZ9jOd6ELMIDCPyzuHbeR-nkndYkSAe2Qnm26zIoH6-Oj3fZnMLUK36FC9ii8JT8M4QoLw7_IRxgcvRJSW&c=&ch=


Please join
environmentalists from
across Westchester
County as we sail the
Hudson River. More
details coming soon!

666-6503. Payment at the door. Best for adults and youth age 10 and up.

Got a minute? Here are three quick ways to help us out (for free!):

1. Follow us on social media:1. Follow us on social media:  Like us on Facebook and follow us on
Twitter to get updates throughout the month about local events, action alerts,
environmental stories and more! 
2 . Help us with your purchases:2 . Help us with your purchases:  If you're already planning on making a
purchase through Amazon, simply use smile.amazon.com instead of
amazon.com. On your first visit, select FCWC as your organization to support.
Amazon will then donate 0.5% of the price of your eligible Amazon Smile
purchases to FCWC at no cost to you. Every bit adds up!
3 . Share with your fr iends:3 . Share with your fr iends:  Find yourself forwarding our newsletter to
your friends? Please send this link to them so they can sign up too! 

Already doing all that? Thank you so much - we really appreciate your
support! Please consider becoming a member if you aren't already; here's a
link with more information!

We hope you find the information contained within this E-News relevant and
useful. As always, please keep in touch and let us know your thoughts and
ideas regarding environmental issues throughout the County. 

 
Sincerely,
 
Federated Conservationists of Westchester County

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Xybb5EqnEHdNKwBcLszr3AFwFp9X0HAZ_6nAujqHlqkb3b78JIr14E1sbrYBcJOG8ep50rqFzfVbmprO4oObfHz-Bf-QZbDV4jcet707xLWMOaCgyKi-_22Qu2aB0ueZrwa20TPd_0Jkhjfiz4Tgr8PKNNaBLElHMM6Brjnp3tU1nXyycdDj0xs31I6nf5VruefCPwFER4pTpVgbbzr6FN-XTBwhrbTnmiHVJly69J0ZUoYPQ9cFf33a6-1iHKlAO7n8APz_cY_XRjuOKJ4UdA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Xybb5EqnEHdNKwBcLszr3AFwFp9X0HAZ_6nAujqHlqkb3b78JIr14Mf--zGnC1xhZUGTb2rEfbxCU1wAJydfDM_1NGi9-ZKTDz85pEMGsjo0IVErFe83sdBSJMvDgcRCRmdlrcd8gowCUCcl3n2f-fLiTcTl5xWLe4ST7i0QDGo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Xybb5EqnEHdNKwBcLszr3AFwFp9X0HAZ_6nAujqHlqkb3b78JIr14GNRSN47SvqBbVnCN2d6fREBqtEdPrmaX0Q6rGBiCYMcPqCuhxVJOUw1s9cHjQJScg6GmASNmJQVHDgDWSSuOl892LmV-jWvsysNbvVeeAyfUokVvtDCdYA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Xybb5EqnEHdNKwBcLszr3AFwFp9X0HAZ_6nAujqHlqkb3b78JIr14E1sbrYBcJOGv6Qh43WdZ3hbgNOKxXzY-BItKqHCb-UaKthAQBH1oGoow_L1H3xBjKIaYxQaU9H2WTluVqgzGNS737ZdlorEkby914lz0ESMo-FQttQ_MP0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Xybb5EqnEHdNKwBcLszr3AFwFp9X0HAZ_6nAujqHlqkb3b78JIr14E1sbrYBcJOGFAVFv96_UZ4EUgLWckBWgi9fCMv0ltDc0LoQPo_m1r0BV9pObO0a_GbhybwFNEDYUtrzkUtY7wyKB19j2kVkMKLVVSFrd51oHRGr4hDJ0s_V2p0NpZYrz2ZeH4Ypv6j1&c=&ch=

